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Abstract:  Type 2 diabetes affects many Hmong people in the 
United States.  However, the rate of compliance with both 
pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic treatment is low, and many 
continue to suffer from complications of the disease such as 
diabetic retinopathy, nephropathy, and neuropathy.  From personal 
experience in working with diabetic Hmong patients, what seems to 
be contributing to this is a lack of knowledge regarding 
prevention, risk factors, the disease process, and treatment of 
diabetes.  An important barrier makes this knowledge gap 
possible--language.  Not only is it difficult for non-English 
speaking patients to fully understand what is being said by their 
doctors, but it may also be difficult for less experienced 
providers and interpreters who speak Hmong and English to 
communicate as well.  This is simply due to the fact that there 
are not enough words in Hmong for English medical terms.  This 
pamphlet is an attempt to educate by bridging the communication 
gap for both Hmong speaking patients and Hmong speaking 
providers, and for this purpose it is written entirely in Hmong.  
 

This document was created by a medical student enrolled in the Primary Care Clerkship at 
the University of Minnesota Medical School as part of the course project.  The aim of the 
project is to present information on a medical topic in the format of a patient education 
handout.  It does not necessarily reflect the views of the University of Minnesota 
Medical School physicians and faculty.  These materials are provided for informational 
purposes only and are in no way intended to take the place of the advice and 
recommendations of your personal health care provider.  The information provided may no 
longer be up to date since it has not been reviewed since the date of creation.  The 
information provided should not be used to diagnose a health problem or disease, or as a 
means of determining treatment.  In the event of a medical emergency, immediately contact 
a doctor or call 911. 



Lwm Txoj Kev Uas Yuav
Pab Thiab Tiv Thaiv Koj…

•Tsis txhob haus luam yeeb
•Tsis txhob haus dej cawv.
•Mus ntsib koj tus kws tshuaj yog
koj muaj kev txhawj xeeb lossis
koj muaj raws li daim ntawv no.

•Tsis txhob tos ntev ua ntej mam
noog kev pab.

Cov khoom siv los sau
daim ntawv no:

•American Diabetes Association
www.diabetes.org
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Ntsav Qab Zib Yog
Dabtsi…

Nws yog ib tug mob uas tshwm
sim thaum lub cev siv tsis tau com
pemtaj uas nyob rau hauv lub cev,
vim lub cev ua tsis tau lossis siv tsis
tau insulin. Insulin yog ib co tshuaj
uas tus po dawb ua muaj nyob rau
hauv lub cev thiab cov hlab ntsha.
Txoj hauj lwm insulin ua nyob rau
hauv lub cev yog tshem cov pemtaj
hauv cov hlab ntsha los mus rau lub
cev siv. Nws ua rau cov pemtaj nquis.

Thaum lub cev sim tsim tau co tsuaj
insulin lawm, qhov nov yuav ua rau
cov pemtaj nyob hauv cov ntshav siab
heev, lossis muaj ntau. Yog haiv tias
qhov nov muaj nte mus, yuav muaj
ntsav qab zib.

Yog thaum muaj ntsav qab zib lawm,
yuav muaj nte mus vim haiv tias nws
tsis yog ib tug mob uas yuav khov tau
zoo sai . Tiam si muaj kev pab thiab
muaj tshuab pab tswj kov zoo. Yog
haiv tias tswj tsis zoo, yuav muaj mob
tau rauqov muag, raum, cov hlab
ntsha, thiab cov hlab hlwb hlab leeg.

Dabtsi Yuav Ua Koj
Muaj Ntsav Qab Zib
Tau…

•Yog koj muaj tsev neeg tau mob
ntsav qab zib.

•Yog koj muaj nqaij rog ntau lossis
muaj phaus ntau.

•Yog koj muaj ntsav siab.
•Yog koj muaj rab ntau hauv cov
hlab ntsa.

Yam Uas Qhia Tau Haiv
Tias Koj Muaj Ntsav Qab
Zib…

•Yog koj nqhis nqhis deb.
•Yog koj dim zis heev heev lossis
pheej tso zis hmo ntuj.

•Yog koj zog ntaug lossis koj nkees
nkees

•Yog koj qov muag pom kev plooj
•Yog koj tes taw cuam yaum lossis
tes taw tsi hnov.

Kev Tiv Thaiv Lossis
Tswj Kov Tsis Txhob
Muaj Ntsav Qab Zib.

Noj tej yam khoom uas zoo rau yus
lub cev. Yuav tsum noj raws li nov:

•Noj zaub ntau.
•Noj txiv hmab txiv ntoo.
•Tsis txhob noj thiab haus tej

yam khoom qab zib lossis muaj
pebtaj ntau.

•Tsis txhob noj mov daub ntau.
Yog yuav noj mov, yuav tsum noj
mov plauv thiab mov luv tshawg vim
cov mov no muaj pemtaj ntau. Noj
mov dab thiaj mov nplej.

•Noj khoom kib tshawg.
•Tsis txob noj nqaij rog. Noj nqaij
ntshiv, nqaij ntses.

•Tsis txob siv roj npua. Siv roj zaub.

Dhia ua si kom muaj zog thiab
poob phaus raws li nov:

•Taug kev lossis dhia koj
muaj 30 nas tis txhua hnub.

•Ua teb, kaus nplooj, lossis ua
hawjlwm hauv tsev.
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